
SUNION BIBLE DWCTIONARYI
Puhlished by the A inerieab Sîmnday SctîoIl Union;

PRICE REDJC El) TO FOHTY-FIVP, CENTS,

PREFERABLE TO ANY OTHER.

T i8 unquesuionably pre<'erable to any other mnanuai idapted to aid ihe yoli1
i n fitudyîng the çacred vim-J.Y. Observer.

F(JILER TH-AN ANY OTH-ER.
Lt is neariy a compiete qumrnary of ail the most valuable learning on he"

subjecte embraced in it.-Th/e lndependent.
ht is, by fer, tý. -:ompletest and most perepiruous Bible Dictionary of it

size to b. found. Lt condenses a great amonnt of learning, and has a fn
of information, for wvhich one votild not look in so unpretending a volunie, and
wbich is ali that niost Bible readers wouid desiîre on the subject.-N. Y.

DECIDEDLY CHEAPER TRAN ANY OTHER.
There i5 probably no book, except the Bible it8eif, in which so gret.

quantity of matter can be purchased for so simali a aum ; andi happil, iý i
mattar of' en imaportant character, ai of whicia hielpit to elucidats the Bible. à
exiains the meaning of words, ard the amres of persoise animais, and obj
which are flot defineti in ordinary dfictionaries. The imnages of thingsai doeah
givrn in pictures, wherever this nethoti id neesary to ajuist perception ofth%
or can be madie to convey a more ready andi accurate idea, than a mefa Ye.W
desoription.- Christian .Mirror.

It is a sort of sine-qua-non bra Sunday-school teacher, and sbould bei
the hande of the more l'rward paipils.

TUE BEST 0F ITS KIND.
1 feel free to exprae my general approbation of the '< Union Bible,11hj ionary," as a work weli calculatedl t extenti the knowledge of' the Holy &ý'

turea, andi especialiy to be a valuable assistant to teachers and seholars inox
Sunday-schooie.-Rev. Dr. A./lex~ander.

The masi of various and important information conipressed wiIhin w~
ja comp= s lamost incredible.-Rev. Dr. Storrs, ofJiMass.

1 regard tbe present volume as the best of its kind.-Rev. Dr. Stase.
Just what was wvatted by Sunday-schoois anti Bibie.ctasses.-

Record.
TL~e Union Bible Dictionary is in one vol. l8mo, (double colunis,)

pages, Mi illustrations, 9500 references, and bo)d at 45 cents, by

J. C. MEEKS, AïeDt,
147 Nassau street, New-Ttu

N.B.-The above can be bad at the Depositury of the Canada Sunday Sehoo
Gremt St. Jamel Stret, Montreat.


